The cell-cycle dependent and the DNA-damaging agent-induced changes of cellular NAD content and their significance.
NAD is the substrate of a novel chromatin-associated enzyme-ADP-ribosyl transferase (ADPRT). In this study, the cell-cycle dependent change in cellular NAD content was observed in a line of human amnion FL cells. It was found that the cellular NAD content of FL cells was highest in G1 and lowest in S/G2-G2. 3AB, a potent ADPRT inhibitor, can inhibit the cell cycle dependent change in cellular NAD content and also inhibit DNA synthesis in the S phase and extend the S phase. The results indicate that ADP-ribosylation may be involved in DNA replication and cell cycle progression. It was also found that the DNA-damaging agents, MNNG, MMS and 4NQO could lower cellular NAD content in a dose-dependent way. This DNA-damage-induced NAD lowering could be partially or completely prevented by the ADPRT inhibitors, 3AB or nicotinamide, which were shown to exert no influence on either the cellular NAD content of normal quiescent FL cells or the metabolic blocking agent, 2,4-DNP-induced cellular NAD lowering. The possibility of establishing a simple and specific method to detect DNA-damaging agents by measuring cellular NAD content in the presence or absence of ADPRT inhibitor is explored.